
 

PRAYER HARVESTING 

WORKSHOP I, SESSION 1: 

 

POSSESSION FOR THE HARVEST   
 

Focus: 

 Possess to reap the harvest, motivated by the Father’s compassionate heart 

 Long term commitment/ownership 

 (Administer justice: decree deliverance for the oppres— 

 ed, move to next class) 
 

 

~Operation Implosion~ 
 pg. 3 

Jer 5:1  Run ye to and fro through the streets of Jerusalem, and see now, and 

know, and seek in the broad places thereof, if ye can find a man, if there be 

any that executeth judgment, that seeketh the truth; and I will pardon it. 

 

 

A. Lodging in the villages  
 

 “But when He saw the multitudes, He was moved with compassion 

[splaghnon] for them, because they were weary and scattered, like sheep 

having no shepherd. Then He said to His disciples, "The harvest truly is 

plentiful, but the laborers are few.  Therefore pray the Lord of the harvest to 

send out laborers into His harvest." Matt. 9:36-38 

 sending out the evangelists is part of this message.  

 laborers of prayer.  “They that sow in tears shall reap in joy” (Psalm 126:5). 

This is an intercession verse.  When we sow in prayer, in compassionate 

intercession, we shall reap the harvest.  There is joy in the reaping. 

 In Songs 7:11-12 “Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the field; let us 

lodge in the villages.  Let us get up early to the vineyards; let us see if the vine 

flourish, [whether] the tender grape appear, [and] the pomegranates bud forth: 

there will I give thee my loves.”  This Bride wishes to express her love to her 

Beloved One by going with Him into the fields.   

 Awakening the Bride to a new desire to see the harvest come into the 

Father’s house.   

 One of the ways that He is calling us out into the fields is through prayer 

walking.  1980’s—“let us go forth into the field” (Songs 7:11).  Now the Holy 

Spirit is adding “let us lodge in the villages.”   

 



 

 Hebrew, “lodge”--to stop over, pass the night, abide and remain.  

o I believe that we are being asked to not just walk through an area and 

pray, but to set up camp, so to speak, and remain there.  

o It implies that we go to a place where we do not live, and find lodging 

there.   

o New definition of “to lodge”--establish a regular “watching” time in that 

area and canvas the streets in prayer, releasing the powerful kingdom of 

God.  It is exercising the dominion of the kingdom of God in our city 

neighborhoods and businesses.  As we do this, we take this part of the city 

under His wing.   

o It is a loving gesture. 

o 1980’s vs today—we are to remain and possess the area as kings.   

 

 

B.  Possession 
Possess--(Heb 3423) - to seize, dispossess, inherit, occupy. 

(Merriam-Webster)- to have and hold as property : OWN; to take into one's 

possession; to enter into and control firmly : DOMINATE 

 

 Possession of the Gentiles, all of mankind— 

 Acts 15:16,17  “After this I will return And will rebuild the tabernacle of David, 

which has fallen down; I will rebuild its ruins, And I will set it up;  So that the 

rest of mankind may seek the LORD, Even all the Gentiles who are called by My 

name [shall be possessed, Amos 9:12], Says the LORD who does all these 

things.”  

 

o Num 13:30  And Caleb stilled the people before Moses, and said, Let 

us go up at once, and possess it; for we are well able to overcome it. 

o Num 33:53  And ye shall dispossess [the inhabitants] of the land, 

and dwell therein: for I have given you the land to possess it. 

o Jos 18:3  And Joshua said unto the children of Israel, How long [are] 

ye slack to go to possess the land, which the LORD God of your 

fathers hath given you? 

 

 Imagine the difference when a team of believing Christians, choose to take 

their place as watchmen over a city mile.  The Light of God, which is in them, 

will begin to abide in this city mile because they simply walk and believe that it 

is true that “every place that the sole of your foot shall tread upon, that have I 

given unto you” (Joshua 1:3).  

 

http://www.m-w.com/cgi-bin/dictionary?book=Dictionary&va=own
http://www.m-w.com/cgi-bin/dictionary?book=Dictionary&va=possession
http://www.m-w.com/cgi-bin/dictionary?book=Dictionary&va=dominate
http://www.blueletterbible.org/kjv/Num/Num033.html#53
http://www.blueletterbible.org/kjv/Jos/Jos018.html#3


 

The purpose for this possession is to yield the harvest: 

1 Sam 8:12  And he will appoint him captains over thousands, and captains 

over fifties; and will set them to ear his ground, and to reap his harvest, and to 

make his instruments of war, and instruments of his chariots. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Is 42:22  But this is a people robbed; they are all of them snared in holes, 

and they are hid in prison houses.  They are for a prey, for a spoil, and none 

delivers and none says, ‘RESTORE.  

 RESTORE [To bring back into existence, back into use; re-establish; To give 

back anything taken away or lost; To put back to a former place or position, 

rank, etc]. 

 

 But this is a people robbed [destroyed, plundered, spoiled]; they are 

all of them snared [a net is spread over them] in holes [like in the cell of a 

prison], and they are hid in prison houses.  They are for a prey, for a spoil, 

and none delivers [defends, snatch away, recovers, rescues] and none 

says, ‘RESTORE [To bring back into existence, back into use; re-establish; 

To give back anything taken away or lost; To put back to a former place or 

position, rank, etc]. Is 42:22   

 

 

  The oppressed of the earth are waiting for the mighty men, women and 

children of prayer to cry “Restore!”   

 The prisoners are waiting for those with the keys of freedom to insert the 

key into the lock of the prison house, releasing many into the kingdom. 

 

C. Administer Justice  (move to Workshop II) 

 
D. In-class prayer:  Promise and Anointing for Harvest, pg. 5—declaration 

  Together:  “Compassion for the Lost” scripts, pg. 59 

 

 


